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HYGIENE IN THE HOME. By Elisabeth Norton, B.Sc., D.I.C. (Pp. 160; figs. 35; plates 5.
9s. 6d.) London: Mills & Boom, 19,64.
THIS well produced book has an informal and friendly approach and is designed especially
for girls who will soon leave school. It starts with the family in the home and considers
personal hygiene, the house, heating and ventilation, water supplies and sanitary services.
It has three well-informed and balanced chapters on food, on food poisoning and on the
handling and preservation of readily infected food. It concludes with a brief survey of
the benefits available from the national welfare services. It is a balanced presentation
free from fads and fancies and is carefully written so that it is easy to read. It could
be read with profit by many both young and old and is extremely well produced ior
the price.
NEW IDEAS ON REHABILITATION. Report of a Study Day on Facilities for Education,
Rehabilitation and Care Services. (Pp. 102. 10s. 6d.) London: Chest and Heart
Association, 1963.
THIS is a handbook compiled from the contributions made to a Symposium on facilities
for education, rehabilitation, and care of the victims of cardiovascular and respiratory
disabilities. It brings together the views of physician, family doctor and medical officer
of health, and of almoner, educationalist and welfare worker. G. F. A.
CLINICAL TIOXICITY OF COMMERCIAL PRODUCTS. By M. N. Gleason, R. E.
Gosselin, and H. C. Hodge. (Pp. 1188. 176s.) London: Bailliere, Tindall & Cox, 1963.
THE greater part of this huge compendium describes the contents of 14,000 American
commercial products, medicines, cosmetics, pesticides, cleaning agents and thousands of
other materials which might on occasion be the cause of poisoning. They are listed under
their trade names in alphabetic order.
More useful to the British reader is a small section indicating in broad terms the
constituents of many different types of products from stain remover to golf-ball centres,
from ballpen ink to caterpillar pesticides which might be found in the home or the
factory.
There is a section on First Aid, a rather turgid and repetitious section on the toxicology,
symptoms and treatment of some 70 "type poisonous materials," and a section on supportive
therapy.
In this country I think the book might have had some place on a doctor's bookshelf
before September, 1963. Since that date any doctor can obtain information about the
constituents of most British commercial products by ringing the nearest Poisons Information
Centre (in Northern Ireland, ring the Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast 30503, ad ask for
the Poisons Information Centre).
Useful as it is to be able to learn the constituents of some material that a patient
has ingested, it must never be forgotten that the successful handling of poisoned patients
is a matter mostly of commonsense and of competent symptomatic treatment of respiratory
depression, the anoxic state, renal or hepatic damage, etc., as and when they arise. This
can be carried out perfectly adequately even if the nature of the poison is not known.
It is because we forget this that most of us have a haunting fear when we are called
to a case of poisoning that there may be some potent antidote which we should be
administering. This massive compendium to my way of thinking reinforces that irrational
fear which so often seems to paralyse our actions. In fact, any special antidotes that we
might ever need to know about are well and concisely described in the small 7-page
section on poisoning in the British National Formulary. o. L. W.
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